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THE

CHARLATAN

MARCH

Sousa's Latest. Price 25c.

AT

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

Have you seen our Lud-wl- g

Pianos? We sell them
on easy terms.

The Latest In

Photography.

FINISH.
At the , . .

GRIFFIN ART STUDIO,
sop WtOMINO AVENUE.

JS3-.- fctalrs to Climb

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter Solicited Where Others Tailed.
Moderate Cbarccs.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to the prescription

of a prominent specialist. It Instantly re-
lieves and permanently cures Catarrh,
Asthma, liny Fever, Cold In the lleid,
Bore Throat and Quinsy Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Head this tcstlmon- -

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a
very aggravated ono of lone standing."
John T. Couchlln (Department of State),
814 B St.. N. E., Washlnfiton. D C.

Prlca 60 cents Sold In all llrst class
dnig store Liberal Fample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 15
cents.

Crown Catarrh Powiar Co.,

135 Clinton Place, NewYork.

y
lii a

Ilaveopened a General Insurance Offlco In

IMlQtt Mill Hi In,
Bett Btock CompanlM represented. Largein especially solicited, 'ielepbono 18DJ.

em Rale eomeia m siu House

Trrr s r-- r- J "TI 'i J!
Write or Call for Price List.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

not tha loweit yet low
considering the CHAR.

AClERof our work, ffa furnish the
11LST, ItEOULi.VULY. ArUlALusu.il-l- y

convinces the most skepticul.

ACKAWANNA LAUNDRY.
308 PENS AVE. A. U. WARMAN

1ED

The Wllkcs-Barr- c Record can be had
In Scranton at the reus stands of Rols-ma- n

Bros , 404 Spruco and C03 Lind;n
streets; Mac, Lackt-wnnn- a aenue.

PEKSONAL.
A eon was born to Attorney and Mrs

Robert J. Murray Tuesday
Mrs. J. B Grlmshaw, of Durjea, Usltcd

friends In the city jesterda
Mrs. V. 13 Arnold and daughter, e,

nrc Aiplt'ntr at Asbury Park.
M. J. Walh lc;t ) dbtt rday for Colorado,

where ho expects to locato peimanentlj.
Morris J. DaUdo-u- , of New York city,

Jobber In hctlcry nnd underwear, Is In tho
city.

Dr. and Mrs. John J. Barrett hao re-

turned from a two wicks' stay at Mouit
Pocono.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Warner, of Grjen
Itldge, left for Buffalo and Niagara Falls
ceterda.
Mjer Daldow, tho Lackawanna ave-

nue shoo man, Is paying a business isit
to New York.

Frederick Dals, of Washington, D. C,
clerk in tho patent department, is visit-
ing friends here.

Carl P. Price, ton of Itov. Dr. J. K.
Price, of blng Sing, is tho guest of Dr.
and Mrs. II. 11. Ware.

W. D. Roche, superintendent of letter
carriers, returned from a vacation

at Atlantic t'lty.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M O Ilrlen nnd chil

dren returned to tho city yesterday from
a visit at Mount Pocono,

Sampson Smith, n Hazleton merchant,
has returned from a visit with SjUunus
Seeley, of West Scranton

P. A. Barrett, resident manager an!
correspondent of the Klmlru Telegram,
lion returned from a vlMt In West Vlr-Elnl- n.

Paymaster Athcrton, of the Delaware
and Hudson company, resumed his duties
yesterday after a Ions absence duo to be.
rious Illness.

Second Lieutenant Thomas Murphy, of
Company C, Thirteenth regiment,
reached the city last evening to tcmaln
hero ten days.

Captain and Mrs P DeLaey and master
David Roche aro attending the reunion
of the Ono Hundred and Forty-thir- d regi-
ment at Gettysburg.

Miss .Annie Haggerty, of Park Tlace.
nnd her guest. Miss Mame McDonald, of

Pittston, have returned from a visit at
Albany and New York.

Attorneys Thornss F. We'.is, 11. A. Zim-
merman and Major Penman and Messrs
II. II. and 8. .1, Morrison, of this city,
wero nt Philadelphia Wednesday.

Rev. J. R. Sweet, pastor of tho Simp-
son Methodist lJplfcopnl church, West
Hcrnntnn, and his family, havo returned
from their vacation ppent at L.iko Wl
no! a.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Curt Vonliurc, Mr. nnd
Mrs. 1311ns Vosl tin;, of Mnoslc, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Vosburg, of West Bcrnn-to- n,

spent Sunday nt Moscow nt the homo
cf Mr. and Mrs. Dllton Miller.

Dr. Mary A. Shepard, of Adams ave-
nue, loft yesterday for Angolts, Indium,
In response to n telegram Informing her
of tho alarming Illness of her
who Is a lieutenant In an Indiana regi-
ment.

Mr. nnd Mrs Thomas Jeffrey, of Oak
street, Dunmoie, will sail Saturday from
New York for Liverpool. I'rom thorn
they villi go to Glasgow nnd other points
In Scotland, where they will spend sov-cr- al

months
Lav ton M. Sthoch the well known Cor-

nell nthlete, who for n number of o.us
has imdo his homo In this elty, doing
steiioginphlo work In tho courts, Is on hs
wny bark from Potto Rico with Battery
A, vvearlrg the chevrons of .1 corporal.

Colonel 13 II Ripple was sumomncd to
Hnrrlsburg liv a telegram from Governor
Hastings jrstrrdiy nnd upon his arrival
learned that he was wanted, In his ty

of cmnmlssnrj general, to accom-
pany n hospital triln which Is to go after
sick Pennsylvania soldiers nt Chleka-- m

itiga nnd brine them luck for treat-
ment In hospitals In Philadelphia und
other Pennsylvania cities

Whllo soma professions nro moro
than others, tho lews known call-

ings Imvo representatives who possess
talent of partlrulnr excellence In their
lino of work Among these Is Miss Kate
15 Potts, the rillclPt.t tjpcwrltor nnd
stenographer In tho ulllcc of tho superin-
tendent of olti schools Much Intricito
work requiring a peculHr Insight
into tho ditalls of tho stenosranhlc pro-
fession, Is required of her, but It is
htndlcd with a proflcleno nnd correct-
ness which have won her an env labia rep-
utation among others engaged In tho
same calling.

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

Sent by Hon. William Connell to
Major Everett Warren.

Mnjor Kvcrctt Wan en, chairman of
tho late Republican county convention,
has received the following letter fiom
Hon. William Connell
Fverett Warren, 13' q , Chairman Ropub.

llcan County Convention, Sernnton 1'a
My Dear Sir. I have the honor to ac-

knowledge tho receipt of jours of Sep-
tember 1, notifvipg mo of my nomination
for congress for tho Eleventh congress-
ional district of Ponnsjlvanli, by tho Re-
publican convention held on August W

It gives mo great pleasure to say that
I nccept tho nomlratlon nnd that I shall
do nil I hononbly can to secure my elec-
tion. I extend raj thnnks to tho olllcers
nn.l numbers of the tonwntlnn for tho
great compliment done me In their unani-
mous nomination for the second time
Absonco from town prevented nn earlier
rtpfy to jour letter. Vorv uulv jour-.- ,

iniam Connell.

MR GUERNSEY ENTERTAINS.

Opens His New Building with a
Pleasant Reception.

J. W. Guernsey, Scranton's veteran
music dealer, opened his handsome new
store building at all and 31fi Washing-
ton avenue, last evening with a recep-
tion to his employes and the represen-
tatives of the pres.

All three floors used by Mr. Guern-
sey's business were brilliantly illum-
inated and dccoratcrl for the occasion,
flags, streamers, flowers and plants
being everywhere After an inspec-
tion of tho building tho guests enjojed
a luncheon served by llanley in the
main reception room on the second
floor.

Following this there was a brief ses-
sion of happy exchanges, Mr. Guern-
sey welcoming his guests nnd speak-
ing his appieclatlon of Kindly treat-
ment from the newspapers nnd stal-
wart support from his emploves nnd
tho guests in turn warmly congrntu-ntc- d

him on the success which the
erection of such a magnificent build-
ing betokened.

This evening the public will have
nn opportunity of Inspecting the new
building. Rv way of celebrating the
opening of the new btoro 10,000 copies
of standard sheet music are to be dis-
tributed for one cent a copy.

TO HONOR DEAD SOLDIERS.

Volunteeis nnd Gutudsmen Will At-

tend Private Evans' Funeral.
Captain W. A. Raub, of company a,

Eleventh regiment, N G. P., formerly
first lieutenant of company C, Thir-
teenth regiment, has issued a request
to all members of the Thirteenth now
home on a furlough and all members
of the provisional guard, who have
uniforms, to report at tho aimory at
LIB o'clock this afternoon to attend
tho runeinl of Trivate Alvln C. 13vans,
of company C, who died of typhoid
nt Camp Alger Tuesdaj.

At the request of Private Evans"
comrades at Camp Meade Captain
Raub has secured a beautiful floral
tribute to be placed on the joung sol-
dier's bier. It is in tho shape of a
pillow with an American flag worked
upon it in flowers and bearing the In-
scription "Company C, Thirteenth Reg-
iment. P. V. I."

SOHNS IS NOT DEAD.

Ho Is Impioving at the Medlco-Chirurgic- al

Hospital.
Jacob Sohns, wliu.se home is on Pitts-to- n

avenue, a member of tho Thir-
teenth regiment, is not dead as reported
jestenluy In some of the city papers
His mother who is nt his bedside In
tho Medlco-Chirurglc- hospital, at
Philadelphia, telegraphed to her hus-
band yesterday th it their son was
alive and improving nicely.

The message from her was in re-
sponse to one sent by Mr. Sohns

O. M. HALLSTEAD'S GENEROSITY

Sends a Car Load of Ice to the Thir-
teenth at Camp Meade.

Trainmaster George M. Hallstead, of
tho Delaware, Lacltawannn and West-
ern Railroad company, yesterday sent
a car load of ice to Camp Meado for
the use of the Thirteenth regiment.

This Is tho moat munificent and
timely gift ro far sent to lighten the
burdens of our toldlcr bois.

Scranton Conservatory of Music.
Tho Scranton Conservatory of Music

Is now open for the study of music In
all its branches, elocution and physical
cultur, fine arts and languages. Tho
conservatory olllce is open day and
evening for tho reception of pupils.

The Best Season to
Visit Niagara Falls. 15.00 round trip,
Sept. 9, via Lehigh Valley.

Foot Ball Guides for 1808-- 0

Now ready at Plorcy and Brooks.
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BIG CROWD AT JHE
MAITLAND FAIR

THE RACING ALL THAT COULD

BE DESIRED.

Minnie T. Won tho Knee for Horses
of the Three Minute Class and May
Taskey Captured First Money in
tho 2.23 Race There Will be Three
Races Today Besides Ono That
Was Not Finished Yesterday.
Second Accidont of the Track.

The nttenduncc nt tho Maltland fair
yesterday was a record breaker, there
being over 6,000 present. The vventhcr
was all that could be desired and the
fnrmcrs turned nut en masse. The us-

ual fakirs were everywhere In evi-
dence nnd reaped a lie li harvest from
tho gullible farmer boys. Tho wheel
of fortune and the shell game, had the
most attraction for those Inclined to
Invest their savings in a game of
chance.

The exhibition hall was the resort
of the women and children nnd the
variety of produce was a largo one.
The best from a size standpoint were
three largo California pumpkins about
the size of a bushel basket. The ex-

hibit of potatoes was one of tho largest
at tho fair. Another exhibit that de-

serves special mention is the fancy
vvotk department where crazy quilts,
rugs, pictures, etc., all home made are
tq bo seen The poultry exhibit Is a
largo one but somo mlschuvlous per-
sons have mixed things up badly by
chnnglng tags Leghorn chickens are
labeled Wyandotte and everything else
Is mixed In the same manner. About
one hundred stalls are occupied by the
horses, cattle, sheep and svvlnu nnd
presents a creditable appeal ance.

There was ample police protection
and there was no dtunkeness on tho
grounds and only one row, that was
a small affair, one of tho members
of the Hillside Homo band having nn
altercation with one of the special off-
icers. Deputy Sheriff Cortree was call-
ed and soon quelled the disturbance.

ATTENDANCE LARGE.
There was a large attendance of

Scrarrtonluns, among whom were
County Commissioner S. W. Robeits
and John Demutlr. Coroner Longstreet,

Clemons, Attorneys Gard-
ner and Carpenter, F. IT. and George
R. Jermyn, A. A. Voshurg and wife,
Captain and Mts. John Horn, P. K.
Potter, Frank Crane, W. D. Greene,
M J. Kelly. W. J Kann, William
Rrlght, J. K Junior, Jacob Dletrlck,
A. C. Kas, William Conrad. Legisla-
tive candidates Mackey and Evans
were also present.

The chief feature of the day was the
races, tlnee In number, the three min-
ute class, tho 2 2J and tho 2 27 class.
There were thlity-nln- e starters and
tho races wero close and exciting, all
being hotly contested Tho llrst race
was tho three minute and there were
(thirteen entries The summary.
Moxle, 1 g, II. S Gorman,

Scranton 9 12 32

Hirrj, b. g, W. S. Robinson,
Clifford 6 E 5

Doc, b. g, R. M. Abrnms, Pitts-to- n

n 11 11

Rellcrme, b. s, 13d James, r,
Pittston n S d

Doc 13, b. g , F, O, Von Storch,
Scinnton 2 2 2

Bedford Bov, sorrel, Dr. 13. Wid- -
ner, Pittston 5 4 2

Choir, th m , John Ward, Old
Forgo SOW

BcsMe L, br. m, II. L Kays,
Scranton 10 9 n

Poor Richard, b g , J. D.
Knight, Clark's Green 7 13 S

Minnie T. s 1 m , E. Hubbard,
Carhond lie IllSt. Nick, b g N. Thompson,
Scranton . . J 7 7

Billy B, 1) g, O. W. Beenier,
Green 3 3 4

Harry D, blk stal , W. K Stone,
Edclla . 12 in 12
Time, 2 3;, 2T2t, 2 :j4
Purse. $100; Minnie T, first. Doc E, sec-

ond; Billy II, third, Rradford Boy, fourth.
NINE ENTRIES.

In the 2 33 class there were nine en-
tries and tho summary was:
Duke, b g. H S. Gorman,

Scranton 2 2 2
Topsy, b, m , Charles Lee,

W'nverlv 9 4 6
Rjsdlck, b it, T. B. I.enman,

Montrose S 8 d
Julia R. b. m, David James,

Scranton c d
Jim Drylc, b g , L A. Patterson,

Carbondale 3 3 3
Lilly II, si. m, J. N. Halght,

Luzerno 4 b 4
May Toskey, s. I m , R. 13.

Wcstlake, Scranton IlltllllJ, h. g.. W. Stone, Edclla. ... C 7 d
Kato Medium, P A Sherwood.. 5 b 5

Time. 2 29',. 2 21i, .! 33

May Toskey won first monev : Duke,
rccond; Jim Dojle, third; Lilly II fourth.

Tho 2.27 race was started, but was
not finished. There will bo three races
today besides tho unfinished 2 27 class
and from a racing standpoint these
will bo by far the best of tho week.
The leading horsemen in attendancu
unite in saying these are the best
races ever seen In this county and
that it will be many enrs before as
good horses will compete for such
small prizes.

Tho day was not without accidents,
thera being tlnee, but only one very
serious In tho first heat of the 2 33
race Charlie Lee's horse Topsy collid-
ed with another horso and the result
was a demolished sulky. In the second
heat of the same race a strap in Julia
U s harness broke and she began kick-
ing, knocking tho driver, David James,
off hurting him badly, wrecking tho
sulky and badly cutting the horse's leg.

Peache

Peaches

Peaches
Direct shipments from

New Jersey.

75c, $1.00,
$1.25.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

In tho same heat Jim Doyle ran avvny,
going over tiro embankment, but doing
no damage to either tho driver or tho
sulky.

Tho mnnngement nr.nounce that nn
effort will bo maUo to closo tho fair
loday.

LEGAL ACTION MAT BE TAKEN.

Board of Control Proposes to Collect
tho Money.

If Captnln W. A. May, clralrmnn of
tho llunnco committee of tho board of
control, succeeds In having tho bonrd
concur In his views, legal action will
be taken to secure from the city what
tho school board believes Is Its share
of collected police court lines. He will
also suggest suit to recover money duo
from tnx collectors.

Captain May was the only member
of tho flnnnco commlttco who respond-
ed to a call for a meeting last trlght,
unless may be excepted President
Francois, lo member

Captain May had with him a letter
from D. J. Reedy, nttnrney for tho
board, who wrote in reference to his
communication to council In relation
to tho board's claim for u share of the
fines collected In police court: "No
heed has been paid to the letters.
The same being referred to committee
and pigeon-hole- d. I now call your at-

tention to the same and ask Instruc-
tions what course to pursue In the
matter." Tho letter was dated Sep-

tember 6.

Captain May remarked last night
that ho would prepare a report for
signature of other members of the
committee recommending legil nctlon
against the city and the tax collectors.

TO SECURE DISCHARGES

Movement of Relief Association in
Interest of Soldiers.

At the meeting of tho Soldier Relief
association, yesterday afternoon, a
movement was set afoot to secure the
discharge from Pennsylvania regiments
letatned In tho service such soldiers as
have lnmllles or relatives depending on
their wages for support.

Colonel Holes, just returned from .1

v st to Camp Meade, suggested the
idea. There are about seventy-flv- o

soldiers' families receiving aid from the
association. Possibly lifty-flv- e of these
soldiers are in the Thirteenth regiment,
the rest being in other Pensylvanla
regiments ot the regular nnny. About
fifty of them are to be letatned In the
service. These fifty. Colonel Roles be-

lieves, could be spared fronr their com-
mands, 01, if they couldn't, recruits
could bo lurnlshed to till their places,
there being no question In the colonel's
mind but that when the lnvltlncr na-

ture of the w Inter campaign Is fully
realized there will be rro end of young
men willing and nnxlous to enlist

A letter embodying the Idea, drafted
by Colonel Roles, was presented foi the
association's consideration. Captain W.
A. May, Luther Keller, Conrad Schroo-de- r

and Secrctnry D. R. Atherton, the
members present, nil heartily concurred
in the idea and adopted a resolution to
forward the It ttei to tho governor as
a petition from tho association, signed
by Its president nnd attested by tho
secretary.

The following statement of the asso-
ciation's financial standlnsr wns read
by Secretary Atherton:
Total subscriptions to date Jl.Oba 4

Vouchers drawn for relief.. $1,020 "h
Vouchers drawn for post

age 200
Vouchers diawn for print-

ing 17 CO

Vouchers drawn for gen-

eral expense 125 87

1,1'.; 63

Balanco In treasury 5 10J M)

Orders drawn and not presented
for payment 2f2 W

$ HUM
Unpaid subscriptions, Including

monthly subscriptions for Sep-
tember 1Kb .10

Total available assets $ e27 CD

Total subscriptions to date. In-

cluding monthly subscriptions
for month of September 2,255 CI

The small amount of funds on hand
and the increasing expenses consequent
upon tho care for the convalescent sol-

diers returning from the hospitals,
prompted the association to Issue a
call lor the live per cent, of the sub-
scriptions remaining unpaid and for
additional subscriptions

Recretnry Atherton was Instructed to
arrange with the railroad officials to
have the policemen at the various sta-
tions look after tho comfort of sick
soldiers arriving there or passing
thtough tho city, the association to
reimburse them for any expenditures
they may make.

Secretary Atherton reports that the
county commissioners could not pay
the funeral expenses of "indigent sol-
diers" of this war as tho ltw express-
ly road "tho lato rebellion." Tho law
Is to be amended at tho next session of
the legislature, the secretary was in-
formed.

A $.'3 subscription wns received yes-
terday from the employes of Robertson
and Law, of Mooslc.

MORNING WEDDING.

Miss Florence Pieston and W. S.
Reed Were United.

Miss Florence Preston, dauEhter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Muishal Preston, nnd
W. S. Reed were married yesterday
morning at the bride's home on nin.
mond avenue and Court street Rev
George Guild, pastor of tho Providence
Presbyterian church performed tho
ceremony. The couple were unattend-
ed Miss Bertha Conger presided at
the Piano.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reed left for visit
to New York and Long Island. They
will tbsldo on Olive street.

m

Many Lookers at Waldion's Horses
Today.

Many people have been In to see
Wnldron's hotses since their arrival,
and every ono agrees that they are an
extra choice lot of all kinds Some good
pairs were shown that would suit an
undertaker or liveryman. The balance
were roaders and business horses. All
will be sold next Saturday at 1 o'clock.

Notice of Meeting.
The members of the Scranton Board

of Trado nra requested to meet at their
rooms at 1.30 this p. m. for tho pur-
pose cf attending tho funeral of tho
late R. AV. Luce, former secretary of
tho Board of Trade.

Luther Keller, Pros.
D. B. Atherton, Sec'y.

School of the Lackawanna
Sept. 12. Prepares for col-

lege, medicine, law or business. Eight
college trained teachers. Terms mod-
erate. Send for u catalocue.

$5.00 Excursion to Niagara Falls
Sept, 9, via Lehigh Valley.

ANOTHER PLAN TO

REPAIR ASPHALT

IS INTRODUCED IN COMMON

COUNCIL BY MR. KELLER.

It Provides for a Ten-Ye- ar Contract,
tho City Engineer to Havo Charge
of tho Work Resolution Looking

Toward Bringing the 1800 State
Firemen's Convention to This City

Was Adopted Number of Select
Council Measures Were Approved,
Among Them the Assistant As-

sessor's Resolutions.

An ordinance vwis Introduced by Mr.
Keller In common council Inst night In
opposition to tho asphalt pavement re-

pair measure which passed ono reading
at Wednesday night's specltl meeting
of tho select branch. Mr, Keller's or-

dinance was, on his motion nnd with-
out debate, referred to the pavements
committee with Instructions to have
th measure printed und to report It
nt tho next meeting.

Tho ordinance provides that tho re-

pairing shall be by contract, to be
awarded to the lowest responsible bid-
der. The contract Is to extend ten
yours. Section 3 provides: "The bids
shnll bo for nn equal annunl sum for
each of the ten years and shall be pay- -
uble each year from the current rev-
enue of the city commencing with tho
year 1S99 and ending with tho year
1900. It Is not required, however, thnt
tho contractors shall expend tho same
amount each year."

The city englrrecr Is kIvcu complete
supervision of tho woik, ho to pre-
scribe ltn amount and location. In
case of serious difference between tho
city engineer and contractor the latter
may appeal to councils. The payments
aro to be made quarterly.

The contractor Is not to bo obliged to
repair pavements now In bond until
tin expiration ot the bond periods, A
bond of $10,000 Is to be icqulrcd of the
contractor.

To moot the expense, a section adds:
"The city Is to appropriate of tho cur-ic- nt

revenue of the city applicable to
repairs of streets, each year for tho
petlod of ten yearn, commencing with
tho year 1S99, the annual amount called
lor by the ordinance."

Under the provisions of tho ordi-
nance It Is estimated tint the annual
cost will be from $10,000 to $12,000 for
ten years, or a totnl of from $100,000 to
$120,000 for tho entire period Acco-d-In- ij

to Mr. Roche's select council meas-
ure the cost Is not to bo moro than
$70,000 for the whole years.
It Is argued, however, In favor
of Mr. Keller's plan that It will bo
cheaper In the end. This view Is based
on the fact that the Roche ordinance
involves only half tho asphalt pave-
ment in the elty while Mr Keller'3
measure refers to all the asphalt pave,
that now under bond faftor the bonds
expire) and certain stretches of pave-
ment out of borrd and now in fair
condition but which will require much
attendance soon.

The meeting developed the beginning
of a movement to secure for Scranton
the 1SD9 state firemen's convention. To
this end a concurrent resolution was
Introduced by Mr Zizolman and
adopted.

The action of select council directing
the city solicitor to appeal the decision
of court against the city In the Koehler
paving assessment case to the Superior
court was concurred in.

No debate was occasioned by tho se-

lect council resolution providing for the
employment of clerks to assist tho city
assessors In making the 1S99 assess-
ment, the clerks to receive seven cents
per assessment and ten cents per dog
recorded. The resolution was con
curred In.

Select council resolutions directing
tho special bond ordinance committee
to include In the proposed bond meas-
ure $14,000 for the purchase of Tripp's
woods, to be used for park purposes,
and $0,000 for the purchase of a site
and building for Eagle Hose company
were concurred In.

Action on the select council ordinance
for paving Forest court, south of
Spruce street, which was called up for
first reading, wns indefinitely post-
poned on the ground that It provides
for brick In opposition to the wishes of
the property owners, who want asphalt.

Select council ordinance providing
for tho paving of Dlx court In the rear
of the city hall, payment to be mads
out of the annual appropriation for the

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jermyn

J

city engineer's deportment, passed
third readlnir. There vviro t vntc In
opposition, these votes bclntr by mem
bers who coincided with the city en-
gineer In his protest against having
funds token from his department to
pay for the work.

FINISHING IN CARBONDALE.

Contest Commission Will Return to
Scranton Next Week.

Owing to tho Illness of the offlccr en-
gaged In serving tho subpoenas, only
six witnesses wero on hand yesterday
to be examined In tho election contest
hearlntr in Caibondnle.

Tho contestant's attorneys expect to
finish with L'nrbondalo by the middle of
next week. Sessions nt tho court house
will then bo resumed.

Witnesses f r om Carbondale nnd vicin-
ity who failed to nnsvver tho subpoena
will be brought to the Scranton ses-
sions on attachments.

ECZEMA
ON v

BABY
My llttlo old girl hid Ecicma.

Wo used all kinds of remedies, hut sho kept
getting worse. I used to wrap her hands up,
and to dress her, bad to put her on the table.
I could not bold her, sbo would kick and
scream, and, when sho could, sho would tear
her faco and arms almost to pieces. Tour
boxes of Cuticl'ka (ointment), two cakes of
CuTicrriA So r, and Currcnru Resolvent
cured her, and no traces arc left.
l'cb.7,'03. Mrs. O. A. CONRAD, Lisbon, N.II.

SrirDT Ceil TlllTHlir Warm tiitht with Ccti-rc- n
smr,irtntle anointing! rfth Cutiolxa (ointment),

and mllJdoicsofCimcuaAitEaoLTlMT.

Srtlit thiiahftiit th wprM. Totter Dnvn ato CnEU.
Cont . rropa . Uiton Uow to Cum Skin DlMaiea, trco.

HO.

Bicycles
And Sundries,
Iron and Steel.

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN GRANITE ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF,

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication.

HO.,
126 and 12S Franklin Ave.

New . . .

Fall Styles
-- IN-

HATS ,

NECKWEAR

BELLA, SKINNER
Motel Jermyn Building.

HIALONEY Oil AND HflANUFACTURINC CO.

1 11 to 119 Meridian Strcet.Scranton, Pa. 1' bono faj.'.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DBPARTMnNT.-Llnse- ed Olt, Turpentine. Whlta Lba4 Coal Kit, PilotVarnlsb, Dryers, Japan and Shlnsleataln.

DRAPERY DAINTIE
They're here. Everything that's handsome in drapery

happenings. Shelves and drawers are holding more beauty
than ever before. See the new designs in French Cretonnes,
the choice selection of laces and over draperies. One point
you may have overlooked. We handle imported wall papers
to match our draperies. Let us worry over how to drape
and paper that room. We'll furnish suggestions and colored
designs, that will make the choosing easy. See our large
window for a curtain hint.

Siebecker & Watkins,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

FOOT NOTE. A few blacking stands made of hard
wood with carpet covered tops, at 69c, worth $1.00 to $1.25.

Mill K,
SZO Lackawanna Av&, Scranton Pi

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical. Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclDcrerfectlmltatlonofGxpsastTt

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inslda Work.

Marblo Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quloklf

Paint Varnish and Kaf-somi- ne

Brushes.
PIM UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

OPENING DAY- -

i ir
Knox Hats and Fine

Neckwear for Fall.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

The
Lady

of the hoiio Is often ohllged to
llKtiro closely In order to make
hoth ends meet. Bho cannot af-

ford to waste anMhlns. Sho
cannot afford to throw hrcad
nway. Sho must bo nblo to
count on every baking bslnK all
"V ' T oil

"Snow wince"
riour. It nocr falls to make.
Rood bread.

All Grocers Sell It.
"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphmnt.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING fl LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLXA.RS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

! Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WilkcS'IJarrc.

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business.
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnlslnd Complete,

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

423 LACKAWANNA AVE.


